
TIGHT TZMEg.

is the same .Tight Timnes. Everybody, talks about him,
everybody looks out for him, everybody bates hirn, and a
great many ,hard words and no littie profane epithets are

btW*ed upon him. Everybody -%vould av oid him if they
could,_ everybody would hiss him from 'Change, hoothiîn
off tho Pier, chase.him from Quay- street, hustie hlm out
of. Broadway, kick hlim ont of the banks, throw him out of
the stores, out of the hotels, but they cant.- Tight Times
is a bore. . burr, lie willstick. Hints are thrown. away
on hlm,- abuse lavished in vains, kicks cuifs, profanity are
ail thrown away on him. He is impervious te them ail.

An imppdent fellow is Tight Times. Ask for adiscount1
and: hie looks éver your shoulder, .winks to the cashier,
a.nd your note is thrown out. Present a bill to your debtor,
Tiglt Times.shrugs his shoulders, rolis Up.his eves, and

yen' must eall again. A wife asks. for a fashionable 'bro-
cade, a daughter for a new bonnet; he puts ini his caveat,
and the brocade and bonnet are postponed.

A great depreciator of stocks is Tiglit Times. H1e steps
in1amr.ong the, brokers, and down goes Central te par, to

nineity.-five, ninety, eighty-five. 1e plays:the deuce with
Miè 'higan Central, with Michigan Southern, with Hudson
River, with New York and Erie. He *goe§ along the
Railroads in process of construction, and the Irishmen
throw down their. shov.els and walk away. Hie puts his
mark upon railroad bonds, and they find ne purchasers,
are hissed out of market, become obsolete, absolutely
déad.

A great exploder of bubbles is Tight Times. -He looks
into the aZaiirs of gold companies, and they fly to pieces;
into kiting banks, and they stop payment ; into rickety in-
surence companies, and they van ish. away. He waiks
around co rner lots, draws a Une across lithographie cîties,
and.they'disappear. H1e leaves his footprint ainong rmines,
and -th.e rich metal becomes dross. lie breathes upon the
enuningest schemes of speculation, and they burst like a
o rpedo.

A hard master for the poor, a cruel enerny te the labor-
mng masses is liglzt timeg. H1e takes the mechanic from
his bench -the laborer from his wvork, the hod-carrier from
his ladder. He ruas up; the prices of provisions,- and he
runs down the wages of labor. He runs up the prices of


